Major Declaration Form

Students usually complete the major requirements in effect at the time the major is declared. You must consult with the Registrar if you wish to complete requirements according to a different catalog.

Separate forms are required if you are declaring a second major.

Major declaration should be done during the second semester of the sophomore year. Students will not be allowed to register for the second semester of their junior year if a major has not been declared.

Name _____________________________________________________________________

Class of _____________ SBC ID _________________________

MAJOR: ________________________________________________________

Concentration within major (if applicable) ________________________________________

Degree sought: (choose only one) _______ BA _______ BS _______ BFA

If this a second major, list any other major already declared: ____________________________

__________________________________________________________________________ Date ____________________

Signature of Student

__________________________________________________________________________ Date ____________________

Approved, Chair of Department

Advisor to be assigned if other than Chair: __________________________________________

Return completed form to the Office of the Registrar